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55+ and Caregivers
Laura McDermott, Ramsey County Library
- AARP- www.aarp.org
- ElderWeb- www.elderweb.com
- Minnesota STAR Program- http://mn.gov/admin/star/
- National Institute on Aging- www.nia.nih.gov
- Senior Housing Directory- www.seniorhousinginc.org

Aviation
Kristin Harley, Minnesota Air National Guard Museum Library
- Jane’s All the World’s Aircraft- Annual print publication. ISSN: 0075-3017
- Hidden History- https://flank.wordpress.com/?s=aviation
- Smithsonian National Air & Space Museum Archives Finding Aids- https://airandspace.si.edu/research/resources/archives/finding-aids.cfm
- Smithsonian National Air & Space Museum Archives Reading Room- https://airandspace.si.edu/research/resources/archives/reference-services.cfm
- Brigadier General Ray S. Miller Exhibit: “Eva and Ray Miller’s Personal Collection of Air Guard Memorabilia, 1920-1961”- physical exhibit and microfilm at the Minnesota Air National Guard Museum Library and Hennepin County Library

Business and Job Resources
Dru Frykberg, MN Department of Employment & Economic Development
- MinnesotaWorks- www.minnesotaworks.net
- Small Business Assistance Office- http://mn.gov/deed/sbao
- Minnesota Trade Office- http://mn.gov/deed/trade
- Made in Minnesota- http://mn.gov/deed/madeinmn
- Graduate Employment Outcomes- http://mn.gov/deed/geo

Science
Linda Dallavalle, Dakota County Library
- Science in Context (proprietary database) and Student Resources in Context (via ELM)
- National Geographic - http://www.nationalgeographic.com/
- Google Books - https://books.google.com/

Language Learning and Minnesota History
Laura Miller, Hennepin County Library
- Duolingo- www.duolingo.com
- Verbling - www.verbling.com
- Get Human- www.gethuman.com
- Minnesota Historical Aerial Photographs Online- https://www.lib.umn.edu/apps/mhapo/
- MNopedia http://www.mnopedia.org

Grab Bag
Sarah Hawkins, East Central Regional Library
- City Data- http://www.city-data.com/
- Consumer Search- http://www.consumersearch.com/
- Convert It: http://www.asknumbers.com/
- Minnesota Help- https://www.minnesotahelp.info/index
- txt4life: http://txt4life.org/